Designed to mount medium to large sized screens, this ultra-slim twin cantilever arm wall mount features a tilting interface and three swivel points, allowing quick and easy repositioning of screens as required - whether folded flat to the wall at a depth of just 40mm or at maximum extension. Cover plates to hide fixings and integrated cable management help make this a neat and tidy mounting solution which is ideal for commercial applications as well as home installations.

**SPECIFICATION**

- **Recommended screen size**: up to 75”
- **Max load**: 45kg
- **VESA® compatibility**: up to 600 x 400
- **Tilt**: +/-15°
- **Swivel**: 130°
- **Extension**: Min. 40mm - Max. 469mm
- **Colour**: Black or White

**FEATURES**

- Universal screen interface suitable for all screens
- Ultra-slim design allows close to the wall installation when folded flat
- Double articulated arms feature three swivel points
- Twin cantilever arm for extended reach - ideal for corner mounting
- Easy tool-less tilt mechanism
- Lateral adjustment of screen once mounted
- Integrated cable management
- Attractive coverplates to hide fixings
- Interface arms can be padlocked to help prevent unauthorised removal of screen (padlock not included)
- Includes spirit level for easy wall plate levelling during installation
- Suitable for concrete, brick and 16” stud walls
- Simple ‘hook-on’ installation

---

Ultra-slim design mounts screen only 40mm from wall when folded flat

Integrated cable management

A small padlock can be used to help prevent unauthorised removal of screen

Also available in White
**PACKING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>ORDER REF.</th>
<th>EAN CODE</th>
<th>MASTER CARTON QTY</th>
<th>INNER CARTON QTY</th>
<th>MASTER CARTON WEIGHT</th>
<th>MASTER CARTON CUBE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BT8225/B</td>
<td>5019318759390</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.5kg</td>
<td>0.041cbm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>BT8225/W</td>
<td>5019318759680</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.5kg</td>
<td>0.041cbm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES AND SIMILAR PRODUCTS**

- **BTV914**: Universal Soundbar Mount fits directly to BT8225 to mount a Soundbar under your screen.
- **BT8221**: Double Arm Wall Mount with Tilt & Swivel designed for screens up to 65°.
- **BT7535**: Double Arm Wall Mount with Tilt & Swivel designed for screens up to 60°.
- **BTV514**: Ultra-Slim Universal Double Arm Flat Screen Wall Mount with Tilt & Swivel designed for screens up to 60°.

For More Information Visit [www.btechavmounts.com](http://www.btechavmounts.com)